LITTLE LADY OH, stakes winner of
$119,354.93, was inducted into the
ApHC Racing Hall of Fame in 2004.
David P. Kosoff bred Quarter Horse
mare Little Ohs to race champion
and medallion-producing Appaloosa
stallion Deep South to produce Little
Lady Oh in 1980. Sold as a yearling
to Bar T Ranch in Florida, Little Lady
Oh raced in 1982 and 1983, and
became
the
first
Appaloosa
racehorse to earn more than
$100,000 as a 2-year-old.
During her racing career, Little Lady
Oh had 16 wins and one place in 18
starts. With a speed index of 92, the
mare’s wins included the Texas and
Oklahoma futurities as a 2-year-old.
As a 3-year-old, Little Lady Oh won
the Florida, Gold Coast, and Texas
Derbies and the Cricket Bars
Maturity.
She earned a bronze
medallion in 1982 and a bronze
superior achievement certificate in
1983 in addition to 2-year-old sprint
filly, supreme champion 2-year-old,
3-year-old
filly,
and
supreme
champion 3-year-old titles.

Not only did Little Lady Oh succeed
in racing, she passed her talents on
to her foals. She produced 16 ApHCregistered foals, 12 of which were
starters that earned over $83,000 at
the track. Eight of her foals were
race winners, with four earning
stakes
wins,
seven
receiving
Registers of Merit (ROMs), and three
receiving regional championship
awards. In addition, her 2003 foal
Takin The Cash (by Darkelly, AQHA)
won over $25,000 at the track and
was named champion 2-year-old
sprint colt champion in 2005.
Little Lady Oh’s final owner was
Kevin Hullinger of Mona, Utah.
Kevin and his wife Jeannie decided
to purchase “Little Lady” because she
was older – 21 at the time – and they
wanted to provide a good home for
her. “She was a very gracious lady
with a heart of gold and it was our
great fortune to have been part of
her life,” Jeannie says.
Little Lady Oh passed away on
March 23, 2004.

